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Decision No. 55170 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TSE STATE OF ChLI~ORNIA 

In the Matter of the A"lic~tion 

of 

CALIFORNIA WATER & TELEPHONE COMP~rY 

to issu~ ~~d sell bones. 

QE.llilQli 

Ca11forni<:. 'W.:tor & Telephone COI:l'.:lnY to execute 0. st:.l':il~l:lentcl. 

L~dcnturc and to issue ~~C sell $3,000,000 of first ~ortg~ge 

bonds. 

Tnc bonds will constitute a new series. They will be.:r 

interest ot th~ r~tc ~f 4.80% per cr~uo, will ~ture Nov~ber 1, 

1986, ~d ·~ll be ccll~blc initi.:l1y ~t .: ~rcmiu~ cf 7.50% prior 

to N~V8nber 1, 1962, ~d thcrc.:fter ~t ~~ly rceuc~~~ ~rcmi~, 

,rov1ded, ho~?vcr, t~~t they ~y not be redecocd prior to 

Novcnber 1, 1962, directly or indirectly, frao, or ~~ ~ticir-.:-

tion of, the proceeds of the s~c or ~y sc~ity of the con~~y. 

insti tutions, for invcstr:lcnt, ::. t the ::·rincipc.l ~ount plus 

accrued interest ~d to use the ~roc~~es, ~tcr payment of 

eA?enS~S L~cident to the s.:10 which ~r¢ cst~tcd ~t $15,350, 

to rcL~burzc its treasury ror funds cxp~ded for tn~ co~struction 
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or ~prov~cnt of its f~ciliticz which ~d n~t bc~ obtained 

through the =~c of securities. 

trccsury it int~r.ds to usc the ~oni~s to c~rry or. its 1957 

ccnstruction ,rogr~. According to exhibits fil~e in this 

,roccodL~e7 its c~,itcl expenditures, u~ tc March ~l, 1957, 

which h~~ not been tL~~ced through the s~lc 0~ se~~iticz out 

which ~d been met with trcasu~ C~Sh7 cggrogcted $12,546,078, 

~~t~ its gross cxpendituros durir.g 1957 oc'~~~ estimated ~t 

$15,8J.o,000. 

A review of o:;;>plic:mt r s fin.:.nci~l c..)ndi tion c."'lC rosul ts 

of opcrctions ::1S rcncctcd by its balance sheet o...~d ~:.rnings 

st~~c~onts clearly shoW's th~t it nzs n~ed for exte~ funds to 

cugment its ;rorking cash Zond to cn,~b1e it to l:JroCeCc. with its 

construction activit:1.cz, tho.t its carni:lgs should 'be !;1l1"ficic-nt 

to servic~ its sc~riti~s, includinC the pro~oscd issue, ~d 

that its ccpitcl struc~~c lends itself to th~ s~eot bonds 

at this title .. Its ccpit~izction ratios, givinS effect to 

its ~ro~osed fincncing, ar~ ind1c~ted in the ~ollo~g t~oul~tion: 

Firzt ~ortg~gc bonds 
Debenturos 
Preferred stock 
Comroon ztock ~qu1ty 

36.8% 
11.7 
:'3.7 
3.... '" I. I') 

th~t the ~oncy, ,ropcrty or l~~or t~ be ~rocur~d or ~c1e for by 

the issue of the oonds ~~thor1zod heroin 1$ rcas~nably required 

r·)r the ,urposcs s:iccificd and tMt such !,ur;ios~!:, CXCCl"t :lS 
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otherwise ~u~~orized, ~r~ not, in whole or in p~rt, re~so~bly 

ch~rg0~blG to opcr~t~g cxpenzcz or to L~co~c. Th0 ~uthoriz~-

tion thus gr~~tee is for the issue of securities only ~d is not 

to be con=t~cd as L~dicativc of ~ounts t~ b~ inclu~~d L~ ~ 

future r~te b~sc for the ~-,oze of dctcr.mL~ing just and rc~son-

able rates. 

.Q. 'RDER 
-~ ......... 

The Con::Jizzion h~.ving conzide:-~d tho above-ent1tled 

matter ~~d being of the o~inion th~t ~ public ho~r1ng is not 

ncc~ss~ry ~d that the a~plication should be gr~~tce; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE.~~ ~s follows: 

:l. su;.plc::lcntcl indenture in, or substc..."'lti~lly in, the s~e for: 

0.= that riled L~ this ~rocceding, ~d ~y issue ~d soll not 

cxceedL~g $3,000,000 of bonds on or before Octooer 31, 1957, at 

not lcs~ thz.~ the princ1pal ~ount thcroof, plus ~ccruee int~rczt, 

purcuant to the terms Q~ s:::.i':' su?plctlcmtc.l indenture. 

2. Californi~ water & Telephone Comr~Y s~ll uso the 

proc03ods frotl the sc.le of z2.icl oonds for the !7J.!"i'.'os~s set forth 

in tl~is ~ppliection. The ~ccrucO interest =zy 00 used for s~1d 

purposes or tor g,~oral corporatc ~UX?oscs. 

:3. C::8.ii"orni.;). Water & Telcphc.'nc Cc::n.,cny shell file ~ 

r8j!ort, or reports, $.~ :"cquircd by Gc.'ncr:o.l Order No. 24-A.,. 
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4. The o.uthority herein grcntcd will bccl)me effective 

when California ~~tcr & Tele?honc Co~~~y h~s po.1d the fce 

prescribed by Section 1904(b) of the Pu~lic Utilities Code? 

~hich tee is $2,000. 

D::.te~ at _. ___ Lo_S_An....;g~ele3. ____ ~, Californi::., t..""lis ,.J.,.j-~ 
do.:r of ___ U .... 4;.;.;-~ ......... :) ...... .:.... _<~ 

{/ 

COIll'O"..1s z1onc:rs 
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